
The Mule and his Eider
¦ JT -

Harper's Drawer has the following;
The negro and mule (writes a friend in
in Clinton, Loursiana( are inseparable
companion in the Southorn ootton fields
and likothe öiawa.than striog and bow
useless enoh withodt tho other. The
lasy indifference and oareleBS oruoltj of
"the one, and wonderful powers of eudu-
ranee of gotere labor, bad treatment, nnd
neglect of the other, complete the com¬

patibility of the two races necessary for
the productions of lour million of bales.
A characteristic aneedoto may be relish
ed bj those who have had experience of
the two. The spectator, had taken rc

fugo from the sun's prependieular rays
ander the shade of a spreading beech,
>ind lay recumbent, enjoying the fitful
breeze and the sombre sweetness of the
eouoty newspaper. Along the dusty
road, which passed by this retreat came

jogging a nogro, mounted on a mule,
both apparently fast asleep. As the
somnolent pair approached the spot sonic
wicked sprite of the place g»vc the papor
a flirt, which was no sooner, seen and
heard than the mule as tun los only know
how instantly, "swapped ends," nnd
leaving tho negrow sprawling in the
dirt, took his departure uuder full sail
The negro, half raising himself, and
wiping the dust Irom eyes and mouth,
watched the retreating mule for some
time in silence, hui all« ngth u;.conscious
of nn auditor, gave expression to this
philosophic soliloqoy.

"Pat's what make me 'spiso a

mule !"

Madison «s a Temperance Man.

IN] a ivy-years ago, when thu temperance
movement began iu Virginia, ex 1'resi
dent Madison lent the weight el his
influence to the cause. Case bottles
aud decanters disappeared from tin
sideboard at Moutpelicr, and wine was
no longer dispensed to tho mnny visitors
at that hospitable mansion. Nor wn»
this nil. Harvest began, but tho ens

ternary barrel of whisky was not put
chased, nnd the song of the sc\theinen
in the wheatfiold languished. In lien
of whisky there was a bov rage most

. innocous, unstiuinlating nnd uftpalaii«
hie to the army of husky laborers.

' Tbo following morning Mr. Mndisoi
called in his head tnau to make the
n.-oal inquiry ¦

? ., ffelson, how comes on the crop ?
Po'ly, Mars Jceuies.m o n s u s

po'ly.
Why, what's the matter :

Things is scyus.
What do you mean by serious.
We gwine los' r'at crap.
Lose the crop ! Why .should wc lost

'C.iuse dat sr crny ar'hcnp too big »

erap to be gethcred 'thout whisky
'Lasses and water nuver gethered n«

crap sence de worl'war made, ner-tain't
gwine to."

Mr. Madison succumbed. Ths whiskj
was procured, the "crny" "gethercd,"
case Lotties and decanters reappearedand the ancient order was restored ut
Mont pel ier, never ngaiu to be disturb
ed.

< .ambling for a Fortune.

i Considerable gossip has been created
in Philadelphia, owing to a suit havingbeen instituted in Now York by Klisha
D. Whitney against Richard Pentstan
of Philadelphia, who drew the $500,000
capital prise in the Havana lottery ir
May. Whitney, who is a brewer, filed
an attachment in the. New York Su
arcrao Coott for all that portion of the
proceeds of the prize which Peuistau had
¦ot drawn, he alleging*thnt tho bittet
had promised him half cf the money foi
advice, k: Peaistan, on the othei
hand, looks upon the man as insane In
his demands, hot of course will have to
fight him iu the courts, and for this
reason will be kept out of a great pot
tiou of his lawful money for some time
yet- Thus lar, he lies proved to the
Philadelphiuns that to is not unmindful
ef fortune's tfavoro, as he has given
liberally Prions large sums to the cityinstitutions, nnd » lew Jevewaga since
contributed $500 towards the balloon
fund.

I A female lawyer in Chicago has just
won her first case. She oombinod nil
the elements essential to success, beingonly nineteen years old, of very sttrac
tire appearanpe, just admitted to practice, and having for her client a hard
working washerwoman who was coir
pellcd to sue a butcher for non payment»I rent. Against tho eloquent persuasions ef the young lady, the argument of
.the batcher's male attorney were of u<

avail, and the jury brought in a verdict
after but two minutes' deliberation in
favor of the washerwoman,
A quaint oW geotleaawi of an aotivo

stirring disposition, had a man who was
at work in his garden who was quite tho
reverse^ "Jones," said to, did jou ever
see eeaauT' ««ertainlv>" said Jones,"Thea, yets must have met him," said theold man, "for you qever could have
overtaken hisa."

r> r jam lson"
ATTORN E Y AT LAW.

ytjtt practice in the Courts of ORANGE
D URO and BARNWILL.
OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.
Feb'2Jd lly

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer over a large part of
the globe, is the consequence of a diseased action
in the system, induced by the poisonous miasin of
vegetable decay. This exhalation is evolved bythe action of solar best oh wet soil, and rises withthe watery vapor from it. While the snn Is below
tho horvjon this vapor lingers near the earth's sur¬
face, and the virus is taken with it through the
lungs into the blood. There it acts as an Irritatingpoison on the internal viscera and excreting organsOf the body. The liver becomes toqiid and fads to
accrete not only this virus, but also the bile from
the blood. Both the vims and the bile accumulate
in tho circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and the
stomach sympathize with tho liver, and become
disordorcd also. Finally, the instinct of our or¬
ganism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious
infusion, concentrates the wholo blood of the bodyin tho internal excrctories to force them to oast it
out. The blood lcavos tho surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congestivo violence. This
is the Chill. But lu this ctrort it fails. Then tho
Fbver follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushcB to the surface, as if in
another effort to expel the irritating poison throughthat other great excretory. tho skin. In this
also it fails, and the system abandons the attemptexhausted, and waits for the recovery of strength
to ropcat the hopeless effort another day. These
arc the fits or paroxysms of Fever and Aoue.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under¬
mine the health if it is not removed.
Wo have labored to find, and haro found, an

antidote,
Ayer's Ague Cure,

which neutralizes this malarious poison in theblood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from thebody. As it should, so it docs cure this afflictingdisorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,or rather does what is of more service to thoso sul»-jcet to this infection. If taken in season it expelsit from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthose who use it free from its attacks; keeps the
system in health although exposed to the disease.Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,the great variety of affections which are inducedby this malignant influence, such as RemittentFever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or DiliousHcadach«, BiliousFevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of theStomach and Bowels, all of which, when arisingfrom this cause, will bo ftiund to assume more orless tho intermittent type. This " Aom Cubb"
removes the cause of these derangements, and curesthe disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the exerc-torics to expel the virus from the system ; andthese organs by degrees bccomc-habltcd to do thistheir offico of their own accord. Henco arises what

wc term aeclimutation. Time may accomplish the
same end, but often life is not long enough, or issacrificed in tho attempt, while this " Aut ECvnn"does it at onco, and with safety. "Wc have greatreason to believe this Is a surer as well as safcT
remedy for the whole class of diseases which arecaused by the minsmatic infection, than any otherwhich has been discovered ; and it has still anotherimportant advantage to the public, which is, thatit 10 cheap as well as good.

prbpared by

T3R. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price Onb Doli.au per Bottxb.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
haa won for itself such a renown for tho cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, thatit is entirely unnecessary fin* us id recount theevidence of its virtues, wherever it has bean em¬ployed. Ah it has long been in constant usothroughout this section, we need not do more than
assure tho people its quality is kept up to the bestit over has been, and that "it may be relied on todp for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

For Costive nebs ;Fon the Ct'nn of DrsrErsiA;For Jaundice;For Tnr. Cure ok Indigestion ;For Headache; .For the Cure op Dysentery;For a Foul Stomach ;For the Crnr. of Erysipelas;For the Piles ;Fob the Ccrr op Scrofula ;For all 8cnom.ot.-s Complaints ;For the CrnB of Rheimatism;For Diseases or tub Skin ;Fob the Ccre of Liver Complaint ;For Dropsy ;For the Cure of Tbtteu, Ti mors and Salt
It ii i.' m ;Fob Worms;

Fob the Cure of Gout;For a Dinner Pill;For tue Cure of Nruralgia ;For Pcrifyino tiu: Blood.
They arc sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬

tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no hairn can arise from their use in an/quantity.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $1.00.
Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States¬

men, ami eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our spare here will not permit the
Insertion of them. The Agents below named fur¬
nish gratis our American Almanac in which theyare given ; with also- foil descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol¬lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers withether preparations they make more profit on.Demand Ayeu's, and take no others. The sick

want the best aid there is for them, and they (shouldhave it. Z.
\ All our Remedies ore for sale by
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THE OLD ESTABLISHED

OF AMERICA.
the

SOUTHERN

No. 8 N. Charles Street,
DAL TIMORR, MD.

cn

Organitfti and Iftrotrd Entirely to Preparing

^ouna and ®äiddle (gjfaed&üx
to in:i on/: rnoMOuau

(Practical Accountants
asd

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEN
mate run

SOUTHEEtfSTA TRS
Sen*' GRADUATED at thit INSTITUTION, anJ
art nowfilling Ret/outible and LaerathH) Petition* inr
tttt Leading BANKS AND BUSINESS HOUSES ofthe Conntrr.
. THEBE ARE NO VACATIONS Student* earn
enter at ant time,

Syteeial Individual Imtruffion and tueeet* ruarmn-
teed. Sendfor Collrge Document* andtftlrndid S/ftti.
$nen* tfPonrnnnthif. Enclose tivo I'ottmge Slant/*.
Addret* mil Communication* to

IT. II. v I IH I II, l'rr.'t.
Soutae.ru Bmineti College,

BALTIMORE, MD.

A FACT WORTH KNOWING!
-o-

V08E & IZLAB
HAVE THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES
And bcIIh them CHEAPER than any other House iu Orangeburg.

»ay-Good* DELIVERED at any portion of the Town.
MEAL AND GRIST AT MILL PRICES.

jiini- 21 62

DOES
Everbody in this Town and County know of the GOOD TIMNOS ;n the Groceryand Provision Line t.» be found at C. D. KOKTJOHN'S Popular Store.If not the announcement will bo of more importance to Hous*-keepers and Farmers than the news of

CAITBY'S
Death. Quality Genuine, Slock Complete and Fresh, Prices CHEAP and

TOIFOHM
And general s>atuifiictiun guaranteed.

My LIQUORS and WINES arc

irr
To please the taste of every class of Customers, from men like the famous andfastidious

CAPTAIN JACK
To tl e humblest Hou-olndder of the land.

Flours, Sugars. Teas, Coffee, Karon,Lard, Segars, Tobacco, Fine Cognac Hrandy and. 1'urc Whiskey for Mcdiciua'purposes. All to be had for the asking at

C D. KOETJOEFS
At FUNDERBURK'S OLD STAND.

may 17
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J. W. PATRICK & CO.
(SUCCESSOR TO)

t. viisroE.
Respectfully enll the nttrnlinn of tlie PnMic to thiir NE\r ADDITION of SPRINGUOOD8 just received nnd for sale at EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES. Oitr stock consistsin part of

LENOS, JAPANEHE. GRENADINES, OIL COL D PERCALES POLKA DOTH, LAWNS,CROCHET NAINSOOKS, PLAIN AND CHECK CAMBRIC,WHITE AND COLORED ORGANDIES. *

SWISS.
PIQUE.

isroTiOTsrs, pahasols, «&c.

LATEST STYLES SPRING CLOTHING AND GESTS FURNISH1N0
GOODS.|

We lisve brr tight to this Market the 4 F,B ,1. It It AT K rt STA It S IffKTwhich u'. Kiiaraniec to FIT and WEAK better titan any other kind. Measures taken andmade to order.
HtotiiR f»f a long time seen the necessity of introducing a FIRST CLASS ROOTand SIB OF. in this Market, will make this Depsrlmciit a SPECIALTY, where can befound any kind of Roots and Shoes desirmf, from the nicest Philadelphia hsjnd nande tothe more common grades. Call and inspeol our stock before you purchase and see if weoan please yon.

J. W. PATRICK & CO
aptf 2Cr S2

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

PRICES
AT

D. LOUIS
Now is the time to get BARGAINS.

Call soon.

may 10

SOITII CAROLINA RAILROAD.

('iiAnT.#.ht'»>, 8. C. December II, 1H72.

ON AND APTER 8UNDÄY DECEMBEP.14, the Passenger Train on the South
< 'avolinn Railroad will ruu as followi.

rOB COM." MIMA.

Leave Charleston.0.60 A. M.
Arrive ut Columbia.5.20 P. M.

r<»n AVOVsTA.
Leave Charleston.'.'.«10 A. M
Arrive atAugusta.6.20 P. M.

roa niiAitt.r.STos.
Leave Columbia.0.00 Pi M.
Arrive at Cbarleston.M6 I*. MLeave Augusta.IMJO A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.46 A. M.
oMMUl A NKHIT EXI'RRSS- -SCNOAYB EXCEPT-

Leave Charleston.7.30 I*. M.
Arrive at Columbia.(5.30 A. M.
Leave Columbia.7.301'« M.
Arrive at Charleston.1 46 A. >l.
AOOUSTA NIOIIT EXPBKKS SONtlAYS RXVRPTRIl
Leave Cbarleston.8.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.7.;;~> A. M.
Leave Atlgiistn.6.16 P. M
Arrive at Charleston.,..'>..">0 A. M.

RUMMKRVfM.B thais.

Lcsre Summcrvlllo ut.7.2Ö A. M.Arrive at Charleston at.B.40 A. M.Leave Charleston ut.:t.:!.") P. M.
Arrive nl Summervillo ai.l.öOp. M.

CAMOKM BnANCII.
L. ave Camden.7 l*o \. M.
Arrive nl Columbia.II.56 A. M.Leave Columbia.2.10 P. M
Arrive at Cattiden. ti.fif» P, AI.
Day and Night Trains connect al Augusta,with Mncon and Augusta Kail Road, CeutralRail Jt..nil and Georgia Rail Road, This is

the. quickest and most direct romc, and a*
comfort able and cheap as any other route to
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.. Louis,and all ether points West and Northwest.Columbia Niiiht Train connects with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and Dayand Night Trains connect with CharlotteRoad.
Through Tickets on -ale, via thi< route to

nil points North.
Camden Train nonncctsnl Kingvillc daily(except Sundays) with isny Passenger Train,and runs through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-Preshlcot.
S. 1». PffNKNa, Genend Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c

P. P. TO ALE,Manufacturer and Dealer«
No. '_'t> linyne Street and (TorlbecVs ITbart

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Jvjy This is the Largest and most Com¬plete Factory of the kind in the* Southern

States, and nil article" in this line ran befurnished l>y Mr. P. P. ToALfcal prices which
defy competition.

¦>-£¦' A pamphlet vrfth full and detailed
list nf all Ki»es of Doors Sashes and Blinds,and the prices ol each, will he seWI tree and
post Paid, on application! lol

J I». 1». TOAIjK,CHARLESTON, S. C.
july \~> wee

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
For Sight Im Prlceleaa! I

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

HAS*.

If von value your Fyesight use these Per¬fect Lenses. Ground from Minnie CrystalPebbles, Melted together, and derive fheir
name "Diamond" on account of their Hard¬
ness and Brilliancy. They will last manyjears without change, and are warrantedsuperior to all others in use.

Manufactured by the Spencer Optica'.Manufacturing Co.. New York.
CAUTION..None Oenning unless stamp¬ed with our trade rrrark
For Sale by Responsible Agents through¬out the Union.

E. J. OLIYEKOS,ja« 20.ly Orangebnrg, S. C.

THE
Citizens* Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OrnngctMirg llrnnch.

Will pay 7 PEE CENT. INTEREST onSPECIAL DEPOSITS and 0 PER CENT, onSAVINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Scmi-
annually.
Local Finance* Committee
Hon. THOS. \V. CLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. ./NO. A. HAMILTON.;

J AS. H. FOWLES, .

Assistant Cashier,
mar 23 jan cly

At Private Sale.
THE PLANTATION forming a part ofthe Estate of the late Col. Kcitt, andknown as the DARBY PLACE. The tractconsists of about jlOO acres, one half wellTimbered, the remainder Rich, Bed, LoamSoil, adapted to Crops of all kinds. Theseare the Finest Lands in the District, andwere valued at .>-jo per acre in 18f»6. Wouldbe sold for one-halt thu* (>rico now. Onefourth cash, the rcmuir er in three instab
nients bearing interest from date and se¬cured by mortgage of tho same.
This is a splend'd chance fo. anaryae de¬siring to secure Rich Lauds, fine Water Pow¬

er, excellent. Cnttlo Kange and a RefinedNeighborhood. Apply to
Mrs. L. M. EEITT,Or J (i KE1TT, Esq.jan a

Or, to *30 P£K BAY! Afrcntntj)fj WANTED! All classes of workingpeople, of either sex, young or old, makemore money at work for u* in their sparemomenta, or a" the time, than al tun thingelse. Particulars froe. Address
UJ ST1ITSON h CO.,Stpt V lu Portlvnrl, Maine.

Mew Goods
ARRIVING BY EVERY

NORTHERN STEAMER
AT

GEO. H. CORNELSONS.
In order to he prepared for (tie demand* of the season, I am receiving large supplies .(nil the various go'iil* needed at this lime of the roar; auch asI' antation Supplies, Tools, Plows, Iron,And everything else necessary to make n crop. I am Agent for the following valuablenod established Manures :
ETIWAN ÖUANO,

ETIWAN DISSOLVED RON E,ETIWAN CROP FOOD.
ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE,

ATLANTIC AC'D PHOSPHATE,E FRANK COE'E PHOSPHATE,PERUVIAN OUANO.
LAND PLASTER LIME AND SALT.All the above Manures are offered at manufacturers prices will he sold at the ammoterms as at the works and will be delivered if requested at an/ depot on the South CarolinaRailroads.
jcb 1 GBO. H. CORNELSON.

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL-STREET, 0EAN6EBÜR6, & 0.

The Subscriber taken great pleasure in announcing to his FRIENDS sad tfos Cöif--MUNITV »hat be hao OPENED * FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, at the Large Residence recent-ly occupied l>y Mr. Ilane Wannaftiaker. Comfortable Aecermnodations, * BounteousTable and Courteus Attention arc Guaranteed^ janIS.Bui
W < H« DUKlft«

REGULAR. DAILY TRADE,
ANOTHER TRAIN JLST IN AND FILLED WITH

DESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS .SHOPPING AT

BEL, SCOVILL k PIKE,
Making Selection from their Extraordinary Large Pud^Variud *3teek of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, with constant additions, is

UNSURPASSED
Both as to STYLES and QUALITIES.

Their facilities In drawiug supplies from desirable Markelf

FOR THE CASH
Enable: them to make tho best possible RATES, which is the OLD RULE cot».tinned from its ORGANIZATION.

1842,
Giving an experience of 30 years in Btrstnes».

Economy and Enterprise, together with the Energy and gentlemanly depor*.moot of all their Assistants, are always found at the OLD -ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.may 25

WOULD INPORAI THE PUBLIC THAT nP. IS STILL CARRYING QN THE CAt-riage Making in all its various branches, and will Manufacture er Repair at tk«Shortest Notice, all Carriages, Buggies or Wagons. And aas also prepared with
NEW PRESS AND G ?l TO GIN AND PACK COTTOII .

8HORT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MY MILL has brought from \ to ) eea* »er*than that Ginned en the common 0<*#.
oct %pl -v.ly


